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Four ”Strong points” of NEGAMI
1. Polymerization Technology ; We have the technologies of
suspension polymerization in water, solution polymerization, bulk
polymerization, emulsion polymerization, and more.
2. Manufacturing Technology ; We can consistently produce acryl,
urethane and urethane acrylate polymers from polymerization to
washing, drying, re-dissolution.
3. Development of functional polymers ; We can functionalize by
utilizing a wealth of engineering technique such as oligomers, high
molecular weights, introduction of functional groups, and spherical
Crosslinking fine particles.
4. Contract manufacturing (staff) ; We are the development-driven
company that the researchers make up about 30% of all employees.
From lab examination to mass production, our researchers will help
you.
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『Strong point①』Polymerization Technology
- Suspension Polymerization Core Technology Good at Suspension Polymerization！
By performing radical polymerization in water,
fine-grained polymers are synthesized.


Polymerization

Water＋Suspension stabilizer
Polymerization initiator
Monemer oil drops

Polymer particles
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『Strong point①』Polymerization Technology
- Suspension Polymerization 

Polymers with low level of residual monomers, impurities,
and low molecular components can be obtained.



Since no emulsifier is used, it is less corrosive to metals.
It is also possible to manufacture spherical crosslinked fine particles
of approximately 1 to 150 μmφ.



Table

Features by polymerization method
Method

Solution
polymerization

Suspension
polymerization

Emulsion
polymerization

Molecular weight Mw

Thousands to 100,000

10,000 to 2 million

10000 to several million

Molecular weight
distribution Mw/Mn

Wide (About 3)

Narrow (About 2)

Narrow (About 2)

Residual monomers

Many (Thousands of ppm)

Few (Count from 100 to
thousands of ppm)

Few (Several 100ppm)

Impurities

Few

Few

Many
(including ionicity)

Others

Difficult to remove with
100% solid content

Easy to take out with 100%
solid content

Needs salting out
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『Strong point①』Polymerization Technology
- Suspension Polymerization 

Suspension polymerization yields a polymer with
a very low heat residue

Table

Characteristics of Hi-pearl

Product name
Monomer
composition
Molecular
Weight(Mw)
Tg
Ash(%)

M-4003

M-6003

M-0603

M-6664

M-6701

M-6400

MMA

BMA

BMA

BMA

BMA

BMA/MMA

1000000

350000

150000

200000

250000

50000

105°
C
(221°
F)
＜0.1

20°
C
(68°
F)
＜0.1

48°C
(118°
F)
＜0.1

36°
C
(97°
F)
＜0.1

26°
C
(79°
F)
＜0.1

49°C
(120°
F)
＜0.1

Solvent、Binder etc.

Sintered body
Ceramic powder
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『Strong point②』Manufacturing Technology
We have batch type polymerization reactors
of 1500L(396gal) to 6000L(1585gal).
 We can manufacture high-viscosity resins
up to 200000 mPa.s.
 We have solid-liquid separators of batch and
continuous type.
 We have several types of equipment with
different drying methods, and rubber-like polymer
of low Tg can be dried up.
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『Strong point②』Manufacturing Technology
- Suspension Polymerization CHEMICAL REACTOR

・We manufacture acrylic or urethane polymer particles by suspension
and emulsion polymerization.
・We can manufacture fine particles by strong shearing force and
control the particle size in a wide range (About 1 to 150㎛).
・Nitrogen can be blown.
Volume

Material

Rotation speed
［rpm］

Temp.

Pressure

10-120°
C
(50-248°
F)

Normal
pressure

Head Office Factory
200L*(4units)

SUS

6～300

2000L(3units)

SUS

36～145

3000L(6units)

SUS

32～130

6000L(7units)

SUS

28～134

*Pilot reactor
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『Strong point②』Manufacturing Technology
- Solution and Bulk Polymerization CHEMICAL REACTOR
・High viscosity resin up to 200000mPa.s,
including solvent-free system, can be agitated.
C /203°
F ) and steam(140°
C /284°
F)
・Hot water(95°
can be used as the heat source.
・Nitrogen can be blown.

Polyurethane and Acrylic resin
polymerization can be performed
with a wide range of designs.
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『Strong point②』Manufacturing Technology
- Solution and Bulk Polymerization Reactor
Volume

Materials

Power
(kW)

Rotational
speed(rpm)

*100L

SUS

0.75

20～80

*200L

SUS

3.7

25～85

*300L

SUS

5.5

18～120

*600L

SUS

5.5

30～60

1500L

SUS

22

20～50

3000L(2units)

SUS

30

20～50

5000L(2units)

SUS

37

20～50

5000L

SUS

55

20～50

3000L

SUS

30

20～50

5000L

SUS

37

20～50

5000L

SUS

37

20～50

Temperature
range

Pressure

10-120°
C
F)
(50-248°

Normal

10-140°
C
F)
(50-284°

Normal

HEAD FACTRY

FUKUI FACTORY

*Pilot reactor
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『Strong point②』Manufacturing Technology
- Washing equipment -



Solid-liquid separator
Continuors
Batch-type

・・・ 5 units
・・・ 11 units

・ We can wash various polymer
・ we can separate very small polymer particles
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『Strong point②』Manufacturing Technology
- Drying equipment  Drying

system

Hot air boxy drying machine ・・・ 6 units
Vacuum dryer 1 to 15
・・・ 7 units
・・・ 4 units
Flash dryer
・ We can dry up not only High-Tg polymer but also
low-Tg polymer.

・ We can dry up wide range size of polymer particles.
・ After dry up, we can classify polymer particles.
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『Strong point②』Manufacturing Technology
- Analyzers Chromatograph
・High performance liquid chromatograph (GPC)
・Gas chromatography - mass spectrometry (GC, GC/MS)


Thermal analyzer
・ Differential scanning calorimeter (DSC)
・Dynamic mechanical analyzer (DMA)
・ Simultaneous thermogravimetry / differential thermal analysis (TG-DTA)
・ Thermomechanical analyzer (TMA)


Spectrophotometer
・Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (FT-IR)
・Ultra violet-visible spectrophotometer (UV-Vis)
・Atomic absorption spectrophotometer
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『Strong point②』Manufacturing Technology
- Analyzers Microscope
・ Scanning electron microscope (SEM)
・ Optical microscope
・ Digital microscope


Particle size analyzer
・ Laser Diffraction Particle Size Distribution Analyzer
・ Scattering Particle Size Distribution Analyzer
・Coulter counter


Titration
・ Automatic Potentiometric Titrator
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『Strong point②』Manufacturing Technology
- Analyzers Viscosity
・ B-type rotational viscometer
・ E-type rotational viscometer



OPTICAL CHARACTERISTIC
・ Abbe refractometer （ Refractive index ）
・ Turbidity meter （ Haze ）



Others
・ Karl Fischer Moisture Titrate
・ pH meter
・ Electrical conductivity meter
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『Strong point③』
Development of functional polymers
Polymer type

Characteristics

Molecular
weight (Mw)

Methods of polymerization
Suspention

Solution

Bulk

Emulsion

Tg；-60-+90°C
F)
(-76-+194°

1,000～
1,000,000

✓

✓

✓

Tg；+20-130°
C
(+68-266°
F)

30,000～
1,000,000

✓

✓

✓

Spherical cross-linked
beads(1～150μmφ)

-

✓

Urethane acrylate

Reactive polymer
(Acrylic group number
2-15)

1,000～50,000

Polyurethane

Spherical cross-linked
beads
(1-150μmφ)

-

✓

Acrylic acrylate

Reactive polymer

1,000～
200,000

✓

Acryl ester

Methacryl ester

✓

✓

✓

✓
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『Strong point③』Development of functional
polymers - Urethane acrylate Strong point of negami’s urethane acrylate


We are good at controlling the molecular weight
in the high molecular weight range(Mw ≒ 50,000).



The cured material can be constructed from
soft-elastic type to high-hard type with
high functionality (elongation, flexibility , etc).
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『Strong point③』Development of functional
polymers - Urethane acrylate ＜ Excellent stretchability ＞
more than 1000% !!

＜Tack free-type＞

Physically dry
before UV cure !!

＜ Flexion resistance ＞

Excellent crack
resistance !!
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『Strong point③』Development of functional
polymers - Acryl acrylate Strong point of Negami’s Acryl acrylate
・We can product Solvent-free type acryl acrylate(diluted with monomer
curable with polymer) by 「Technology of Suspension polymerization in water」
and「High viscosity equipment」
Suspension
polymerization

Dry up

Dissolve
with monomer

Solvent-free type
Acryl acrylate

・You can formulate various monomer into solvent-free type acryl acrylate
and flexibility in design.
・No drying process required,and easy to thicken.
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『Strong point③』Development of functional
polymers - Acryl acrylate  A case of Solvent-free type Acrylacrylate（MAP-2801）
 We can balance adhesion(Glass/Metal) and shock absorption (tanδ>1) !
1.4

Measuring frequency;1Hz

1.2

Molecular Weight(Mw)

0.8
tanδ

Item

Properties

【Characteristics】

1

Solid content %

0.6

Species of diluent

0.4

1 × 105
28wt%
Acrylate Monomer

【property of UV cured sheet】

0.2
0
-100 -50

Table Properties of MAP-2801

Hardness (Shore A)

0

50

100 150 200

Temperature(℃)

30
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『Strong point③』Development of functional
polymers - Composite particle Filler/Crosslinked polyurethane pacomposite particle
・Carbon black（Black）
・Titanium oxide（White）
・Iron oxide（Yellow）
・Red iron oxide （Red）
・Organic pigments of each color etc
Crosslinked polyurethane particle

※ In addition, various fillers and chemicals can be contained.
Example: UV absorber, etc.
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『Strong point③』Development of functional
polymers - Composite particle Colored Polyurethane particle products(example)
color

Particle size(μm)

Filler species

Black

6、15、22、32

Carbon black

White

6、15、22、32

Titanium oxide

Green

15

Green pigment

Yellow

15

Yellow pigment

Blue

15

Blue pigment

Red

15

Red pigment

Brown

15

Iron oxide

Ocher

15

Iron oxide
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『Strong point③』Development of functional
polymers - New Technology Trends●Environmentally friendly（SDGs）
 Natural materials／Plant-derived ingredients
 Emulsification
●Next-generation telecommunication
 Low dielectric constant

We also develop materials that adjust the latest needs.
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『Strong point④』 Contract manufacturing
Contract manufacturing example


Polymerization, washing, drying and classification of
fine particles by suspension polymerization



Emulsion polymerization, salting out, drying



Precipitation polymerization in water, washing, drying



Dissolution of resin（ any solvent or monomer can be selected ）
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